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When to Pray.
Z.n the morning's busy ray
Call yon tu your work away;
Ere the silent vening close
Your wearied eyes lu sweet repose,
To lift your heart and voice in prayer
Be your firet and latest care.

He te whom the prayer fa due,
Fron heaven hie throne shal umile on yen;
Angels sent by him shal tend
Your daily labour te befriend,
And their nightly vigils keep
To guard yon in the hour of sleep.

When through the peaceful parish swells
The munsie of the Sabbath-belle,
Duly tread the sacred road
Which leadn yon to the house of God;
The blessing of the Lamb As there,
And " God is in the midst of her."

And ch i where'er your days be pat;
And oh i howe'er your lot be cast,
Still think of him whose oye shrveys,
Whose hand la over al your ways.

Abroad, at home, in real, in woe,
That service which te heaven you owe,
That bounden service duly pay,
And God shall be your strength alway.

He only te the-heart can give
Peace and true ploasure while yen live;
He only, when you yield your breath,
Can guide you through the vale of death.

He can, he will, from out the dust,
Raise the blest spirits of the just;
Real every wound, hush every fear;
From every eye wipe every tear ;
And place them where distresa i o'er,
And pleasures dwell for evermore.

LESSON NOTES.
PIRST QUARTER.

sTUDIs IN LUKE.

A.D. 26] LESSON VII. [Feb. 16
THE MINISTRY Or J0oHN.

Luke 3. 7.22. Memory verses, 16, 17.
GoLDEN TEXT.

Repent ye : for the kingdom of heaven is
at band. Matt. 3 2.

Timu.-A. D. 26. The opening of tÉe
year preliminary te Christs préparatory
work, called thé Year of Preparation.

PI.AcEs.-Wildernes of Judea, and thé
banks of the Jordan net far north of thé
Dead Sea. The castle of fachoerus.

CoNECTINo LINes.-Many years passéd
between the lut lesson and this. Jesus
was then twelve years of age, now hé was
a grown man about thirty. His cousin;
whom at that tirne he probably lad net seen,had been trained in the wild -esert, and
now suddenly presented hirsn in rough
and startling gise, as a gt'e4.. reformer.
People went out te hear him ly the thousand.
His famé spread te the very ends of the
land, and Jews and Gentiles alike were ter-
rified by his sermions, and tried te live bot-
ter lives after.hearing him.

EXPLANATIONS. - Generallon 'f 'Per-
Brood of serpente. We have Abraam-
Thés. hypecritical people believed that
because their ancestor was a good man
they could read their title clear te all ood
things in this world and the next. John
,i r y says it makes no différence who your
father or grandfather was, the question As,
What sort of a man are you? Bringforeh
fruits-Everything yen do and say la the
efuit of your life, and a man is judgéd by
lis conduct. Never forget that. Hasty
tempers, déceptions large or mail, dis-
honesty, trickery, meannss of every de.
w-ription, all thé faulte that you notice In
your friends, and that your ariends notice
in ou, are simpiy se mny fruits, and boys
and girls arA not known by their dresses or
their neckties, but by the outcome of their
hearts-by the wordi they speak and the
actions they perform. ven men jud
them that wey God sees thé heart itsef.
Fan-That as té winnowing fan, a amail
tool with which the Jewish farmer separated
the wheat fron the chaff. The One migitier

than John, who was te come, was to win.
now ont the people, keeplhg tho good and
rejectingthe bad. Lakhea -hé old.fashiua-
ed Eastern sioes were peculiarly fastened,
and John says, This man whon I an telling
you about As so much groater than I that I
an unworthy to fasten hie shocs on his feet.
As a man nmight say nowadaye, He is no
much greater and botter thin I that 1 am
iot worthy to bo bis bootblack. ?ra «
-Remomber that Jesus hisseolf mode
that. Remeiber, te, that it was wlien
Jesus praved that the heavens wore opened.
It was wlien Jesus prayed, two years after
this, that lite great transfiguration scene
caine te him with lts'blossing; it was when
Jesus prayed in the dark gardon of Goth.
semano that angels came and comfortkd
him, and what Jeaus experienced in lits life
we may e:perience in ours. When ve
Pray, t heavens will open, though net in
the sane way.

QuEsTIoNs Fon roxiE STUny.

1. The Fruits of Repentance, va. 7.14.
Of whon did the multitude seek baptism?
What question did John ask cf the n?
What did ho demand that they hould do.?
What did hé say about Abraham's chil-

dren ?
What about trees and fruit?
What question did the people then ask ?
What was John's re ly .
What Roman officiais came to bo baptized?
What did John bid themn te do?
Who else asked a question about conduct?
How did John ansiwer the soldiers %%
Wiat universal duty did John proclaim?

(Golden text.)
2. The Forerunner of the King, vs. 15.22.

What were the people thinking about
John?

Row did John baptize the people?
What did hé say of one who would come

ater him?
What would this one do With the wheat

and the chaff?
What else did John say hi bs preaching ?
What ruler did he rebuke ?
Why did hé rebuke Herod?
What did the ruler do te John ?
What noted person came to be baptized

by John ?
What was Jesus doing as hé was bap.

tized ?
What wonderful sight appeared?
What message from heaven was heard ?
On what ether occasion 'was this voie*

heard? Seo chap. 9. 35.
TuE LxssoN CATEcnIsm.

1. Whom did the multitude throng to
hear? "John the Baptist." 2. How did
John describe Jesus? 'One mightier than
[ comethI." 3. What wonder happened when
Jésus was baptized? "Heaven was opened,
and the Holy Ghost descended." 4. How
did the Divine Spirit descend? "In a
bodily shape, like a dove." 5. What words
were skenfrom heaven? " Thou art my
beloved Son: in the I am well pleased."

DocTRINAL SUGGosTIoN. - Repentance
from sin.

CATEeRISM QUEsTIoN.
11. What do we know of our Lord's

yonth?
That in his twelfth year hé was in the

temple: "in the midet cf the doctors, both
hearing them and asking then questions."

And It came te pas., that.after three dasý
thé found him i the temple, sitting in the
midst of the doctors, both hearing them
and asking them questions.-Lukae 2. 46.

A.D. 27] LESSON VIII. [Feb. 23
THE TSVPTATION Or JEst/s.

Luke 4. 1-13. Mémory verses, 1.4.
GoLDEN TEXT.

In that hé himself bath suffered being
tempted, hé in s' i to succour them that are
tempted. Heb. 2. 18.

Timx.-A.D. 27.
PAcRs.-The wilderness, probAbly be.

yond Jordan. The temple et Jérisalem.
CoNNEcriNo LINKs.-The temptation of

Christ seeins to have come immediitèly after
his baptismx and the descent of .hc Holy
Ghost upon him, as narrated in our lut
lesson.

EXPYLAN AT ION.-Fll Of the Holy G<host
-A higher experience than oven the Son of
God had thus fer been blesand with. Into
the wildernss-A wild, uncultivated land.
net necessarily a sandy desert pfierward
hungeree-KAs inind seems te have been so
absorbd, by spiritual matters that lit did

nt recogize th pang of liunger until the
temptaions had passei. Piinnead e- A high
point. 1ur a ieason-A phrase whtch sihows
that Jesus wu tempted througlh ail his
ministry.

QUESTIONS ?r HoMP. STUDY.
1. rn the Desert, vs, 1.5.

With what was Jeans illed at his bnp.
titim?

B wliom was lie ed into the desert?
low long was ie there ?

What company had he ?
What did ho eat during that time ?
Wlat did the devil tempt hlim to do?
How did Jeans repel the tomptation
Froin what book did hé quote? Seo

Deut. 8. 3.
2. On the Mountain, vs. 6.8.

Where then did the tempter lead Jesus ?
Wlat was shown te him?
What offer was made te ilm i
What was asked in return t
How did Jesus reply to this temptation ?
From what wriîing did hé quota this

time ? Seo Det. 6. 13.
3. On the Pinnade, vs. 9.13.

Wlere then was Jesus brought?
Where was hie placed i
What was ho bdden te do?
What Seripture was quoted to tempt him?
From what book were the words quoted?

Seo Psa . 11.
How did Jesus reply to this temptation ?
From what book wore these words quoted?

See Dent. 6. 16.
What did the devil then do?
Who came te Jesus when the devil de.

parted? Matt. 4. Il.
Of what benafit to us is the temptation

of Jesus ? (Golden Text.)
TiE LEssoN CATEcHIsM.

1. When did the devil tempt Jesus?
"During forty days' fut lin the wilderness."
2.' What was thé first of these three temp.
tations? " To distrust od, and satisfy lits
hunger by a miracle." 3. What was the
second? "To conquer the earth, by sub.
mitting te Satan." 4. What was the Ihird?
"To tempt God h laaping irom the pin.nacle of the temp e." 5. How did Jésus
conquer all these temptations? " By the
Word of the Lord."

DoraiNAL SuaoasxTo.-The authority
of Holy Scripture.

CATEemsX QUEsTION.
12. What does this record teacl us ?
That hé la a pattern to aIl the young, in

seylng, "I must be in my Father's house."
An ho said unto then, How is It that

ye souglit me ? wist ye not that I inuist b
about my Pather's business.-Luke 2. 49.

Neither.
"WnLL, I can not understand why

a man who has tried to lead a good
moral life should not stand a better
chan=e of heaven than a wicked one,"
said a lady recently, in a conversation
with others about the matter of salva-
tion.

"Simply for this cause," answered
one. "Suppose you and I wanted to
go to a place of amusement where the
admission was #,dollar. You have half
a dollar and I have nothing. Which
would stand the better chance of ad-
mission I"

"Neither."
"Just so; and therefore the moral

man stands no botter chance than the
outbreaking sinner. But, now, sup-
pose a kind and rich person who saw
our perplexity presented a ticket of
admission to each of us at his own ex-
pense i What then 1"

" Well, thei, we would both go in
alike. That is clear."

" Thus then the Saviour saw our per-
plexity, ho came, he died, and thus 'ol-
tained ete unal redomption for us,' and
now he offers you and nie a free ticket.
Only take care that your half-dollar
does not make you proud enough to
refuse the fee ticket, and so be refused
admittance at last."

A complote line of Epworth Legue
Recommended Roadings i the different
courses now in stock, and will be shipped
proiptly as ordered. Epworth League
Padges and Ribbons ordered and wili
soon be fn stock.

Young People's Prayer-meting
Topies fron January tu July, ready; 25
cents por hiundred.

Epworth Leaflets, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready ; 5
cents per dozen. Samples freo.

For gooda write WILLIAM BnUoos,
Methodist Publishing House, Toronto.

For sanple Epworth Leagets, write
W. H. WITnRoW,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

Suday-School Lesson Helps
FREEI

Schools not now taking our Lesson Helps
-S. S. Banner, Pleasant Heurs, Home and
Schoo, Berean Leaves, etc. -and unable to
pay for tini wholly or in part, will receive
grants of these heles FEE for three monthe,or lonRer if nneessary, as funds of the Sun.
<dayschool Ain and Extension Society will
afford.

Schools able te pay only part of cost of
these Lesson Help will receivo fret grants
poportionate te their needs.

Write for forme of.application te
REy. W. H. WITunow,

Sec. S. S. Board.

Little Lord Fauntleroy
Stationery:

FOR OHILDREN'S USE.
360. PER BOX.

Each box contains 20 Envelopes and
20 Sheets of Pine Paper.

Each sheet of paper has a beautifully
coloured illustration from "Little Lord
Fauntleroy."

S.S. LESSON HELPS
FOR 1890.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.
svo, cloth. Price $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grades.
Price, each, 2oc. net, or 27c. each by the dozen.

VINCENT'S SELECT NOTES
on the Intertational S. S. Lessons,

With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.
8vo, cloth, net, $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grades.
EachSoc.; 17e. each by doxen.

Monday Olub Bermons on the
8. S. Leseons.

12mo, cloth, $1.25.

Dr. Pentecost's Comnentary on the . S.
Lessons for 1890.

12no. Invaluable for Teachers. Paper
covexa, ,0c. ; cloth bound, $1,

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 to 33 Richmond St. West,

30 te 36 Temperance St., Toronto.
C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. P. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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